RCU and OCC bring cannabis
education to the Chamber Network
CannEd is cannabis e-learning for employers
and employees in all industries.

What is the education focused on?
Cannabis education for employers and employees which will share facts, laws,
policies, and safety tips for cannabis products.

Prioritize safety and responsibility with CannEd.
In a legalized market, every employer has a vested interest in educating
their employees about cannabis and updating their workplace substance
management policy.
With this partnership, chamber members can get access to a turnkey
e-learning course that educates their employees, as well as a free
substance management policy template.

Why is this important?
●
●

17% of Canadians consume cannabis (source)
Approximately 13% of Canadian workers who are current cannabis users
consume cannabis before or during work (source)

How does education help?

These tools will empower employers and help them continue to prioritize
safety and responsibility for their employees and the communities they
operate in.

●
●

Educating employees and people managers at work ensures their safety
and reduces employer liabilities
An e-learning course allows employees to take the course based on their
schedule and provides the employer with validation that they’ve reviewed
and understood the information, as well as the employer’s specific policy

Take Advantage of 25% Discount:
Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4

Reporting

Click on the following link to
connect with RCU and get
the exclusive member
pricing:

The RCU team will set up
your organization on their
learning platform, or, they
will setup the course on
your existing Learning
Management System.

Your HR team can easily
batch upload existing
employees and set up a
process to provide access
for new hires.

Employees will have 30 days to
complete the course. Weekly
reporting will keep HR up to date
with the progress. Automatic
reminders will be sent to
employees who have not
completed the course.

After completion, RCU will
provide a report outlining the
overall performance of
employees and areas that can
benefit from further education.

www.thercu.org/occ

RCU also provides a free Workplace Substance Management Policy template to help set up the right policy for your employees.

Learn more about CannEd at www.thercu.org/occ | Learn more about RCU at www.thercu.org

